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t-I Sfff £ W“ 8n object-lesson to Syria 
I JJ-* **• tiod of Israel was a God 

, 2<Kw.er/.}6-18- When Naaman realte- 
reJ!7t.b7.cure waa complete he re
am? h,„7,?>®8t0'V preaent upon B31- 
?ba but the prophet would take noth-

p<£HM,ledt° bei,eve i°
wiV'haGih^d8 :^nCeS ĥh?i GETT™G THE GOOD FROM THE JW *“«* of feed

_ A^ àSïaî.r.ïï ggMawsrjs
sfîrrœisrsi.te S? s tt ? * - £s Erv”"“s*sS«yss arw a *— “-Ærirr sa ^ ■*" ”
uî*«?<?lïïander''ln"cùlef °* arm- sin wm com^ÎL refu8ed* Hi® f'*** PoPt,°n of the fertilizing constituents | It is hard Ph
l«a of tiyrla. A great man with hia a covetousness and to this he present. L ILL * to churn cream at too lowksS*,SK3& ^SSw=5

™ ™hi'entiïre and tieW A*1»1»- Hon- I this1 Bervan? renT! 8 W ,fe? What did Hfe rests in the fact that no matter Calves* rv!< S1"4.’ dp aot -'orget the
ourable—nonored. A mighty man In did thl t. ber “'«tress? What what sort of a «oil Is under cStiv2- wUlTr, *■ an,“als *»> the barnyard
valour He was possessed of unusual I w..w £ °* ®^r^a do? Where did ^on» a healthy plant carries awav I than the ? mor® readily *o good care
cours,* and skill. A. the warrior In p^‘D, 8£. ^at did he take as a ab°ut the same amrontTÎLe Z7- daïrVcow^ ”' Th®y are W future
that age engaged in hand to hand I 'Vh t dld the king of Israel st|tuents which it obtains from the y ows"
nh^o8t|Wîth tbe enemy he must have I th " *7777 word did Elisha send to f°H ,or the building up of Its struc- 
physical strength to be successful, and Nm 4'ng". 77 at dld the prophet tell bure- At the same time, while the 

tlTUtLmUfl have ***“ «‘tong phys- I “ *• do? Why was Naamae !?me 8p?®le8 of plant when matured
777, be,°r® he waa afflicted with the I ?“j7y ' „What did the servants say to m,tr« leld to ana,y8'8 very similar
leprosy. But—a word of wonderful I h'™? What did Naaman finally de- of elements, different species
significance in this narrative and in I 5jlde to do? What was the result» CIS,1 !7°w..dlf,erent re8ult8 as to kind
almost every phase of human experl- ["hat was Gehazl's sin? ,,nd quantity; and the more remote
ence. With all his greatness, his | PRacticat ..m he natural affinity of the species to
skill, his bravery and success. Naaman I CTICAL SLRVEY. each other the wider will be these dif-
was a leper. This would be his ruin. Topic.—The Divine Healer «fences.
It was only a question of time with I. Proclaimed in heathen Ld* much >« P,ant8, cannot he produced,
him when he would become an out- « Acknnwi„s a ° lands- ™uch leSe can frulte, on soils where , , .,

He was a lepei^The disease I , " , owledSed as God supremo. °?® °f “ore important constltuenU Is In the war“ weather there are <re-
°f leprosy was, and Is still, one of the . ’ 1 reclaimed in heathen lands. The The most valuable materials *luent enquiries as to whv he...
most dreaded of all physical malad- |aBaon Introduces Naaman, captain o? Àn* P,?78Pho.rlc ac,d- Potash, nitrogen laving ln some ! T, he'18 ctop 

It was widespread, being found lhe host of the king of Syria Va “t ,1 w Ac“>rd'“8'y, where roll, laid v™ !? , 08868 the beas have 
in many tends and climes. It waa ,man- H® was great in his position and^orrtn exhauated by the growth 13 *eI1 »" season, but suddenly
also considered incurable. In his possessions, ln his achlewmcn*.,’ belnu-^ihn,118 ?way of crops, to a point I tbo egg yle|d begins to fall off and

II. A remedy proposed (vs. 2-10,. 2. aad ta his authority Brides hSs ttenVe, mal 5“ltiva- 6°metlme8 ceases entirely.
By companies—Troops of Syrians en- I greatness are portrayed the rlm.m bv making e.sf ,reet°red to fertility | It Is needless to
tered the territory of Israel noon I stances of a canfivo h'Ik. tBe c'rcum- . “aklng a Judicious return of the I , 8 to elPect a Hock to
marauding expeditions to secure what- Possessed two quaUtles^hiTt ^ the elé mentit™?“f11»»,™'8 al°ng with yedUally we" at all times. A flock
ever plunder they were able. Brought "ttle or insignificant a kind hll7, the nitrogen 'belongs^t’h“ named- that hae la,d heavily during 
away captive—To be held as a slave. I and faith ln God. She merits the namo cla88 of plant foods* ‘ th® organlc I lei wHI generally slow up towards the

îæ ssr;7"’ F>« - »• —•home and taken Into a strange coun- I house of her lvatiou to the both 0t stores of Plant food, | begln to moult, but when
try and among a strange pro,Tie On”v 2 ,1,1 captivity, and of raising robstance. °U8 ?nd of “'neral
those who ha8ve U The ^perience ttrongh he whoL G°f’ :hich 'an« P^acti8^ fustible* v«Tded es

girl, trained In the religion of Israel, the subsume°of ThT*8 Wh,lch form come ccProductTve®"'' ” tlme be" th°f ?“ thefmaay varieties of vermin 
rose above her surroundings, and did ,7. ? f tbla narrative. She Now the greater nan „r , tbat infest fowl the red mite is the
made known her faith in God. "Like Sh ‘nL , .!*,®6 tbat was nearest her. food constifuents nee'essar^ tn 6„r r»1 f”081 troublesome. Unlike the ordinary 
Joseph in Egypt, and Daniel in Baby- health 12 1 Th®r® tbe “essing cf able crop cultivation are lockedIm",1" ben '0u8e- ‘hey are not as a rule 
Ion, this captive girl becomes fhe in- ff ,. ^ 'lkely to be found, to the a“ Inert condition, in which stated S .on tbe tow'. neither are tliey 
strument of making Jehovah known ff .l- h, Jh®l®,was a remedial power ‘he most part they remain until un k,,led by dusting, as the ordinary body
among the heathen."-Whedon. Walt- Li rol ^ ‘° the emergency and "ed with a solvent supplied as man' ml*8® ‘S' Tbese P®=‘8 breed very rap
ed on Naaman s wlfe-The service was , rll1U®h„P°,wer waB delegated to the ure: For example, in one of the ex ldly' esPecially during the hot weather 
far different from that required of l..l !;.t‘ll3i,a- She knew that God i meDtal Plots of the late Sir John .usuaIly in cracks containing tilth or 
slaves in more modern times. This waa wl‘h Elisha, and therefore she I'm®8’ at Ro‘hamsted, England to “ dlrty “eating material *l'hcl ar> 
girl was upon familiar terms with her bad no doubt about Elisha s success ‘®h, n° ma"»re whatever was au- not red color, as is popularly * 
mistress, and felt an Interest in the ‘‘ was no barrier to her simple, gen- ? !5 Ior 3j year=. ‘he soil at the end P08ed’ but erey. It is only after thev 
we tare of her master. 3. Would God fro“8 faith that Naaman’s disease wL I at |,eriod was found, on analvsls have come into contact with Utl fnw
,„'W7ld tba‘"-H- V. Expressive of '“curable and he not of God s coven- 1° ®,°fin‘a n "» ‘bf “>P » »“ches, as much abd "ave become «tied with h rod
deep desire, my lord-Naaman. The ant people. It was a splendid testi l a 9 c°n4, p0Mnds of Pota8h per acre that they appear red The vouL mb
prophet that Is In Samaria— Elisha, mon y to the character and -nfi„ f1*" and 2’B0,i P°““ds of phosphoric acid are white and have mil. Jil®,8 ',tes
The Jewish girl had been familiar of Elisha that heTad awaLle ®,® T ,aCre’ 0f th(«c very large amo“te alter casting their sk I» \ 
with the remarkable career of this confidence in he sou? „r^T ™ nLl'd”1 f,00d* ,n the 8“" only « do scvcra timls thm hsT , 7 ,‘bey 
servant of Jehovah. Would recover maid. A few words 7mm , l,ltle 7Und? of Ph“8Phorie acid per acre The cast sktea m7 . ® ®‘gllt Iegs’
him Literally, "gather " him from Ms the household If Na»m„n M ™"Ved ."he,re,ln ,SOIubl<' condition and avail- whUeTowder arn7nl n® 8®®n “ke a
leprosy. An aUusion to the Israelit- I could doubt the f,Naa“an- -No one ?bl® ‘° pia“‘s- The addition of three often bel ne th « ® ,th® I,ercbes, ‘his
ish custom of shutting lepers out of fidence or the eenZT* °f ''7 ®c,‘" acred»7’tM®‘8ht °f EUPcrPhosphate per presence o* ot lbe “= iu„ on me
the camp and then gatheiug In those svmpathv H,t 17,7 of her i.I nlV iV'”0 S01' an adjoin- live and r„nm!l,7' , T ‘ey are able 10 “‘‘““‘y campaigns, Interest nas " 
who were found to be free from lep- did Arties- 8 were ‘be can- ?ag P,ot- ‘“creased the eplubllity of animal fond 7 /,°r montbs without arouseu by me preuimton
rosy. 5. Go to, go-An expression I ehlid Thev 8tat,f18nt of “ truthful 'ba Plant fo°d ‘o W5 pounds of pot- “um n^SJ’w f • ‘ tood ot tbc Hey. me naturalist .
calling for immediate action. The king wli^ heard thImrrl®d.s°nVicti°n t0 3,1 hi à v hi 7 hi- 77 '° 1170 pounds- Wood* PThev ^th^1"8 H,th or aeca>ed ‘bat the winter will
at once opened the way for Naaman fCund mil‘7 ’ 80 tbat the courtiers inen tb‘“ „,(ans brought the dlrlv housed '7 '® beat in “ark, ally severe one.
to apply to the king of Israel for re- 17”. ‘bem«elves actually taking Xaa- ditlnn^f sm ,1m,stlt,,ents *“‘o a con- 7° 8es’ and bave been found to Mr. Rev has comm-mi™,», ,
lief. Departed, and took with hlm- I" „8cure fPr 8ra“ted and proceeded nitrogel In ml yf th® add,tio“ of 7,7 ‘ 77? the loltowing season French aovenimrol me t tbe
He took a present to Jehoram. We to diBC“ss the method by which it salts 11 ! p ‘or“ of ammonia- 4 r tbe fowl had been removed, l’hev which he base Ms |le reasons on
can not estimate the value accurately could be accomplished. Even the king ed IheM-mh!'/® t,llBKame land rale- UB“ally attack tile birds at night but first to tile nreman *‘niou’ He Points
The money was probably weighed and told "Go " «od turned the caiamll 7 ha,V , ® fr°m 22 to 43 bushels aro B““c‘l“es found on laying hen* All 171 8now‘alls in the
“talentfl." and "pieces,”"or^fbfk'ete ” 7 captivity into blrosing H'I Î® 8fraW 717®/ gently drive brrody hens to loV luitud^anT'.t”8
were standards of weight. "A silver directed ber life through that strange weight per acre 8h‘ * 24 hundred- 171,7® n®St’ They Pierce the skin of vegetation s’ueh 71 ,7® ,oehavlor

«ssr^wrsKr,8 «mas«a sSirca s r„;r,r!£ F ±Raiment-Doubtless It was clothing of 'bat it filled her whole nature and mos,,here. and none avallable flr usl" 7,1 ° ,.the i,0UBe- They will bUe ot an cany Inri MM "’llicution
great value t>. That thou mayest re- made her faithful under severe tr’al Thus ‘he chief office of ma 77 ÎT 1," °f otber mamma's, causing severe mais tro Lv .1 rd "fnter- A“'-
cover him The king of Syria consld- I H. Acknowledged as God supreme lo ‘urnlsh assimilable food for ®the 1 '"'’ tation, but they never remain on rails! hnv ;s t le mountaineer natu- 
ered it fitting to make the request dl- High military command, great flvol immedla‘e use of growing cror6 Tld I Tf l°T anv '«igth of time the 'winter ,71. p,repare early for
rectiy to the king of Israel who wouM at court, splendid reputation ‘ great to combine with and supplement ’ the “ ‘be fowl are not doing well and themselvll in 77, mi®® having dug
at once be able to give Naaman all success and noted personal 'hr717 na‘ural food BUPP'.v existing In thl ‘ T exam'“ation are thinner than thlv vàrdi as /rl * ® ,leigl“ of '.MO 

Rent his were desirable accomplishments vet W,h®1 lt}? Bald tha‘ certain eon- / 8hobld be- a sharp lookout should be late6 in sTrelnh” August 20 '“stead of 
of no honor, no valor no vlcrerv___ fi st'tuents In the soil are lacking It i keP‘ for mites. At night " Ue DlL he-D‘ember or early In October

1 1h°ti7hly mas ,,ehoram P°w- "'ace Naaman beyond the reich of hte d°®S DOt always mea“ that the roil : bf“ e't'ier on the foVor 7nnteg ntiJ7t|narl«,y' Birde. ‘°o, have been
erless to heal he disease, but he was sore calamity of leprosy Only nnl d°®s not co"‘a'n them, but that it does ' a ong t'<e perches: in the .lai n 8 ”tR 1,1 advance of the ordinary
not even sufficiently familiar with El- way promised deliverance"tn him n not 6aPP'y ‘o ‘he growing plants a« ! 'amine the cracks 11 •• t,me BeaB““- * '
,sba Hjidi.™'t ",e leper to him. thing could change his grief int?' tev* thellfnr th/ ”®®d' 11 is not KO “ueh j b« roosts and wall, ctesel 'or 1 rf conciuBi““.'’ «ays the naturalist
i>nLE SMi. "ieairQ-No doubt the He was directed to that bv » inn therefore, because soils have been ; Ihe roosts^and examine *hn nÏLi°r Hfi fl that the winter of 1915-1 <; bv its
coming of the Syrian general wjyi his v.-ho sought ills deliverance m ® ®b"d w°rn out of plant food, but rather be- ! Places wnere thev Jle cra ks and earliness. length and the low ' ts
retinue, and the fact that the kmg captain was “red ïf'‘haa ®au^. ,he food 'B locked up in such ! with the sulnoll ,,17® *“ contac‘ ‘"-B '< will bring tmresLlTP ,7*

bad rent his clothes, caused a sensa- Syria, nor Joram king of 777"8 °f comb'“a“°ns that the plant roots can- ■' to be present the firL™/®8 ,ar® lound winter of 1870-71 ” The latter i V'®tion in Samaria, and the news came of any real lieln |„ V. ael’ waB not 8(1at and use It, that an artifi- Ing them li re ® " , step banish- has been remembered 7, .! lntpr
roeedily to Elisha, who appears to trouble. The km- of Sv7. 7 lb ,lis fial 6u'pIy “f «“table’food in manure ! ouga CronLI *7® tta hoUBe a "-or- rtaor. rem,,,lbered f°r its extreme
have had his home la the capital city, whole resnonsibilRv '' 8 ",aced the becomes necessary. " a ”r Removc all droppings
\\ herefore A rebuke to the king for captain aws cured 7-77,7 tbat hiB . U h believe., that the beneficial ef i Iwee/l,, 8 ma,Pr'a|. «crape and
not knowing of the presence and pow- Israel sunn, , ing i • tlle ki“B of .pctt of eomniercial fertilizers aie due f veep ou‘ eyery particle of dirt and
er of the man of God. A phophef In In matterfm retil ™ lo,be B"Preme -'B much to the timely su,”l, Is t® 7? 'I Thea if >'<“» are so fortun
lsraei—It was to be shown that the v“ew«5 hte litter as 7' kraeI'8 k'"8 UT of "«urtahn eht fhev co/ ! 7®'y 8,lba'*d ‘hat you have at7
God of luruel was the true God, for impossible „ request for the This timely supply enables the !', Suro at >'oar command turnthe good of tile king of Israel as well I a quarrel as nn a‘*‘'mPt tu force P’-ai ts to enlarge their root system ' bo8e w'"i aa much pressure ns
kmldr 7 80Od of Naama“ and the sufficiency Upon hiB " beret y they are able to secure more 1 3°“ can gPt' forcing the water 'into i
kingdom he represented. Jehoram had : ' ‘ a"man "as on the noint 1 nourishment from th" soil ove- „„d I tvery crack if, as Is the case m m '? '    . „
neglected tile worship of Jehovah and posed *Hte I•“ 7' " l,en E,feba inter- ' “bo-e that furnished bv the fertillr l farms, you cannot use this urnth m » ' H°“don Cable.------ (Corresmimlene r , , CHICAGO L‘VE STOCK1 Al ’h® door rebuke to„,7 7th'f°u,'n7 k1"8 a ‘ "'7 lbcy «»“ have leroredl'i , c 2 Ib, advisable to scrub down tie wa, ! °f lae, ^oc.ated RresIi-7,7q 7 «t 1W00'n fiV f ,li6ha—It was a mag- a exhorroHom f / ss as ™-e11 as! such supply. If this bp so < i with a brush or old broom > i - tlon whether the (Germans a-e finding native ...
i(w®”o r®Us,.7t * ,at naIted at Ellsl‘a s where It was to'he1',”1 7 srok help, ihal ,b« “ie of oncenlrat.’d’riainues ,,nv c2Be they should be thorough!! I V'00d pu,p an 8lflc'ent suost.t.r = 1 c7>w77nd'h® h

is#sEiI £?-
wwwarwirwtss kEb.-ss £:3Es%;rF i ^ s»Jsw km tp; -
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even times—"The sacred number sev- ?.u‘ for ‘be kindly expostulations ni' *'AUX| •"’"VS AND VIEWS. finodeJ® ilbera"-v and every crack 1 “Tree that we snould declare .'ll® 17r>: ............................. 5 co
i7efSC”i"d “‘® ‘“ieof rE'-®"^n A ““eco/dli ml I on ‘«he^lbtiUv fuMtelntro^m ar® "0ndei-  ̂ Utekll Wheat'^^r”^

l*Hil flp|l|Silj#SE:#Bp JBSfc;:izsrrsux’siü ;i sr H1 “«»" -s; : « ss ss,t sss t t»7 ! sat é», «wsafs a „«™ «muSufixstsrr‘1 se&zn~?-"««s'SSsBSFr h«ss.-srorSH r?: ..—..
rEEEEFEE
j3rosvgK8Hi%B s g*,: s s"?iis,r„S*“‘T'“ ™ wtsaI77mr ra7rome7th the,r masler- WCB bis !™/ prenhl^ “mth“t E,isha 1 ,bat will'save the Ïn' co“Btantly until the resuRing tim/'8 ' “"“P‘ion of explosives coltd be m/te' «T*®***’ Canad'«n. finest
77„k777 ‘/jO't " "“s °brôught7o ZTtl 7e\^ bl8.o'd Ptojuül/re. I “rains n.oatZ"The/oteli, te^ï/'ta ‘ab^~ntateT?he mtatarêT.1 « ' ^ PuCTeldtta^Tte! "/îiVne cty-r,

Th«n hctte^ cf I .isiias directions. 14. His nev Creed of hIs country. Hie straw and stuîk rallier than in the on cf water- g m08t Popular smokeless powders ha» Tu?traVian ln London-.'sc5

»»«!« «W. " "• -"r.T SSL.ZJZz" «süts»»ys~a*w»*-E3—TI,.
sSKtaSrAr «S"«rak,-

s»uSttM&rra.x&rv Ibv FRro ®î to tbe directions given joys. ' “* W'“Ch to cbr-»BteP M, ed on the surface. cotigeal. Ordinary coal oil will kU? mlS w i ?ulreme“‘B of explosives for long add 7,London-, Car,.t J 7
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n proved ‘“at it can be done." •"“•“t Is establishing |„^'3»v-
French wounded. “ * «"« for ih.

tatats milk. Hollow-stem teed plants 
nre not teat for tUe silo. 7 “

“ius°tW«.d“ 7lLb®COme *reat Producers

d'SJ nJSzrzr •R’
:f Süfeoirbo,,c to three or four parts

.IESS0M4 7* the "house has been 
‘he cracks hi the roost and 

nest-boxes should be flooded at rJgm
mth7 wRh^h ,r°Ughout tbe aummer 
®'th®r,.wlth ‘he forementioned "paint” 
or with coal oil. This will KO far to
bTreg/rd.T8!8 7 cbeck’ h»1 It must
Æ“a."

i.£2Si. ‘ " ““ - «■«

Emmlesson II. October 17, 1915.
to winter stuntBUaha heal* Naaman
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TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS’ MARKET

■ new-laid, doz................  ü 2Ô
lutter, kooû to cno.ee .
Spring chickens, dressed
Kow-l. dressed, lb.............
Ducks. Sprinb lb..............
Turkeys .........................
Anples. bkt. ..................

Do., bbl.

arc
«37.. 7°.facltate tbe ease with which 

thU house cleaning may be done all
flXtUiI?l8Uch M ro^ ts or nests-boxes 
should be made movable. If they are 

present, advantage should be taken of the first rainotify 
to change them. It will be Ume w£n 
•Pent-Poultry Division, Experimental

0 zSu
ü 0 IS 

(I 21
0 2.1 e 2h

. V i) c <J
4 00
0 ,v. 
G 1b

1 25
U uu 
0 vu 
C 40 
G 40
n 40

Peaches, it-^t. 'bkt.ï. V."”;;
Do., good to fancy __ n 45

Pears, ll-qt. bkt.....................
Potatoesl"bagbkt...................... «
Sweet potatoei

70 de-

. 110
Onions. Soanlsh, case 
Tomatoes, bkt. ... 
V,a^bage. dozen .. 
Melons, ll-qt bkt. 
Qraoes. 6-qt. bkt. ..

Do., large bkt............
5^1ery dozen ... . 
Cranberries, bbl. ..

1 tu 
3 2T>NOTES.

rxz ro%rnZ'Xæzererow7ed'ated bU,,d,D88 “d ™ “7

Winter egge* are obtained from 
early-hatched pullet, properly growm

othw method! eg8-producere- Any 
otner methods, such as July hatches=r,y'Tomne wm T p“°7 I su7

cess. Some experienced poultry- 
haTbe7uF bcgltmers'canno^1"'

- —•«
rlghPt si(ie7f<the®edger“ Tio one ± .7777’'

7lteehapPha7Lin 71 ,in® Pf businero 
urea c^i'^ut”6^!;!'1'1,^11®,  ̂ .:’;.;

8houM be,aid ‘® ™18- j^tSf s£-:
roft77! has,becn ')rev'lousiy pointed & «ïtTe'llôw ' " 
s th consideration should be given* u*tra s- c- Acadia granulated 
to those birds tbat have grown ranid- er 'r.rHnu|atcu. iuv lbs. . 
ly well and to those ,l7t show ' 1 "KhU 100 lbe
quality as indicated by a soft pliable
1,77 „°V7 tbe breast bone and abdom
rol.M ln add“'°“ to these two
considerations quality is further Indl-
Pa‘®d by ,the texture of the head 
pa, ’ . Tbe comb a“d wattles should 
not only be well developed but should 
“ave a nice smooth velvety 
A fourth consideration 
the prospective layer is that of 

A hen In action needs 
room., that is to sav.
digestive and reproductive organs aS»: IW<?
Such capacity is indicated by good' Lamb, and culls 
widtü between the pelvic bones and KotfS- off cars .
to7rel°r7nÆhebek7ern th"S® aadj&77.b .

stvÈKE Winter

025 
0 25 
0 3«) 

... 0 15

. . 0 25 
..v S 50

0 20

0 40
9 50|  ................♦♦♦HHHMMte

! the I
| POULTRY WORLD | 
^...........

Beef, forequarters.
Do., hindquarters 
Do., choice sides ..
Do. common, cwt. .. 

veals, common, cwt. .. .
snoi> hogs ...............

Do., heavy .
Soring lamb» . .'. f. 
Mutton, light.........

m 00
15 50
12 :>o
11 oo

cwt. .. $

11

«50
12 75 
11 00 
14 50
13 00

12
in

SUGAR MARKET.HOW TO GET RID OF MITES.
cast yev cv l.

.... H 11
........... «21

...... to ii
......... ti 21
.......... on..... 6 21
.. .. toll
.. .. 5 06.

les.

to" 4i
.. b 2b 

... 6 51 
5 71 

. . 6 Jl 
.. 5 
.. 5 71

the win-

Divti diucK.
oSTiMS Ctt,tlc’128
12XPOI t cattl 
Dutcher cat

they
the egg yield

drops rapidly until it practically 
without apparent, 
min.

calves, 2 o:u

S CO 
v :>v 
. vu

le, ciioicc ..
—tie. cnuice 

*jO. uo. mediu m. ..B-hE~ejy:. :: || ‘s
uo. canneiH " 0 jUdo. bulls ... . 

ceding steers 
Stockers, choie»

dÇ. light...............
Milkers, choice egch 
springers ...

; 7 73
ceases 

it reason, suspect ver- ■ g - J

do.
do. 3 25

ti 13 
• U Ul 

G 25
•gov

€5 00 
€5 O')

texture, 
in selecting

3 ,5 
ti 75 
ti 75 
ti 75

:*j VO 
35 00 
ti iih
1 75
3 W

capac- 
lots of 

room for the

Ity.

5 25
4 'JO
3 00

•• 10 50 
... 0 uo 
... 4 ‘25 11 30

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG

Wheal—
GRAIN options.
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